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What is the term "Software" defines?

Give three primary goals of Soflware Engincering?
Explain the four attributes of well engineered softrryare.

What are the foul fimdamental process activities which are common to all softwar€

process or software development?
braw a block diagram and explain the stages of software lifecycle in Waterfall
modal.
Explain briefly the Exploratory Programming modal and give three

disadvantages of this modal.

Explain the uses ofData Flow Diagram (DFD).
Draw and name all the components used in drawing a Data Flow Diagram. Explain
briefly the Source and Sink.
Give the five impofiant guide lines or mles, you have to obey wheo you draw Data

Flow Diagrams.
Expiain briefly the Context Diagram and Top-Level Diagram.d.
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1. Cive the definitions for following terms:

a. Class
b. Object
c. Behaviors
d, Altdbutes
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2. Draw a sample Class Diagram for an object Car with suitable attributes and

behaviors.

3. A Video Lending Shop wants to computedze their- currenl lending system The

' *""*t"'t**"*1f," via"o I-enoin! Snop is given below The 
-new 

customer mu$

t"iui,rt"ri ia"ttilty card number, Nlaure' 
'Addiess' 

Telephone Nrunbe'r to be a nelr

member ofthe Shop, There are twocatego es ofcustomeN: One is the Usual Customet

who oan borrow maximum of two 
"iOt'" 

p"t O"V' charge for one video is 100Rs ald

f"iiiit* p"t.i f.'.tfy one day' The next category of cus{omer is-Advance custoner

who can borrow up 1o f'u" uia"o p"t duy' 
"flutg"e 

for one video is T5Rs and the lendinp

i"riol"i.,*o days the shop oone' tras altiJed Lhe videos in calegorjes like Honor

[._"a,. W*.,ii,n ff", una V.toarun1u 
"i".. 

Io ger rhe videos easily the shop owner ha

manl nwrbcred shelves to Leep rhc videos'

ift""ffi';;;;;i;;a v"t t" 't"av 
irt" 

"*tent 
svstem and to desisn a trew svstem Th

-".i.- ti*, f. uUf. ,o produce daily report ofoverdue videos'
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ldentilv rhe obiects in the ahove scenario

ii"riiii "ii,i Jo*tiule artributes' primar) kevs and [oreign kevs'

iinJai.etarionthip' using marix representation

iltr, 
"" 

i"ti,y n.ir,ionship diagram 1ER Diagram I for yortr system

Denore all cardinalities in lhe fR Diagram

Draw the Context Diagram for your system'
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